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Akron Opens 
New Showroom 
In Los Angeles

The new Akron decorator 
ihowroom, 5120 Melrose Av«. 
opened Monday morning an< 
was greeted by the most «n 
thusiastic crowds ever seen in 
Hie area. The opening marks 
the culmination of two years 
of planning for one of the 
most creative merchandising 
ventures in the country.

The Akron combs the work 
in its search for the most col 
orful and approriate examples 
cii global cultures. Copenhagen 
I long Kong, Calcutta, Rome 
iMombasa . . . these trade cen 
ters are familiar byways to 
Akroa men-on-the-spot who ex 
plore the backtrails of Afrfca 
end India as well as the salons 
of Manhattan and Paris.

THE RESULT is an ever- 
changing collection which 
reads like a catalog of adven 
ture around the world. It is 
this color and excitement 
which has found such ready re 
sponse with the people of Los 
Angeles, average homemaker 
and professional decorator 
alike.

Currently, in the decorator 
showroom, there is an area of 
contemporary Danish teakwood 
furniture alongside a display 
of chic fashions from Italy. In 
a center aisle ''prances" a 
horse-drawn c hildren's sulky 
from Argentina, uixjer a shim- 
muring array of hand-tooled 
lanterns from India. At a win 
dow stands a magnificent wal 
nut harpidiord from West Ger 
many, surrounded by a gal 
lery of original oil paintings 
by one of Mexico's masters. It 
is this fascinating juxtaposition 
of old and new, east and west, 
modest and extravagant which 
makes the showroom an always 
surprising scene. And Akron's 
traditionally low-keyed price 
tugs prevail throughout.

I.\ MONTHS to come, it was 
announced, the decorator show 
room will feature a complete 
temple from India, bolts of 
Thailand silk, vinyl-covered rat-1 
tun furniture from IIongKong, 
chairs of precious palisander 
wood from Japan, Danish rock 
ing chairs and two complete 
galleries of oil paintings un 
covered in Italy. This is but a 
partial list. The list and the 
.search   goes on, forecasting 
ever greater excitement in the 
days ahead.

The decorator showroom, the 
most recent addition to the 
eight-store Akron chain, is lo 
cate in the just-completed 
Akron building at 5120 Mel 
rose Ave. in Los Angeles, an 
ultra-modern edifice which also 
houses the company's general 
offices. With high peaked ceil 
ings, walls of glass and walnut 
and a textured pebbled floor, 
(tie showroom suggests a con 
temporary home. It is spacious, 
airy, bright . . . yet one never 
loses the comfortable almost- 
at-home feeling.

The showroom will be open 
to the public Monday through 
.Saturday from a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Parking is provided for 00 
cars.

Toast masters 

View Movie
A humorous film depicting 

problems of impromptu speak 
ing highlighted a recent meet 
ing of South Hay Toastmasters 
Club 280.

Feature of Hie formal pro 
gram was a talk on the "Fab 
ulous (iinkgo Tree," throwback 
lo the Meso/uic period, by John 
Tliadwick, Hedundo U e « c It 
florist.

lioh Norland of Kl Segundo 
Bsked "Are Vim Spi-aking Or 
I reaching?''

Other speakers were Tom 
Kadie, Hollywood Riviera, on 
"Outer Spare" and W. Howard 
Smith, Torrunce, on "S peak 
Softly And Carry n Big Slick." 
Winners were: first place, John 
"hadwick; second place, Mob 
N'orland,

John Kslinger of Lawndale 
RIIS indue'cd as a new inembe

"A niitn who thrown up n 
1.1..If tluuan'l ttlwuyn hit the 
tat***."

CO

young-money 

dresses 

from our 

co-ed shop 

11.98

Two young ind pretty 

dreme* that lovt to go danc 

ing M out on i date. You'll 

wint both styles for the social 

»hir] oi the holiday season. 

In junior »ize« VI).

A Simple sheath with bund 

ed waistline, bow trim. A 

writable blend of wool ind 

nylon in black, coral or holi 

day whit*.

B, Figure flittering basit 

slieath with jewel neckline In 

bl-adi, coral, limit ind blu« 

wcxJ flannel.

campus shop's heather wool 
sweaters, skirts and pants 
8.99-15.98

Sweaters to send you way. up in the fashion parade ... all in distinctive 
new patterns knit of softest wool. They're especially great teamed up 
with matching wool skirts or pants. The entire group in blue or pink,

C. Scandinavian motif pullover, si/e» 5<MO. 13.98

D. Capri pant* in wool, sizei 3-15. 13.98

E. Pigtail pullover in soft brushed wool, size* 34.40. 13.98

F. Slim heather wool skirt, sizes 3-15. 8.99

O. Two-tone fly front cardigan, sizes 34-40. 15.98

11. Stitch pleated wool skut, sizes 5-13. 15.98

Mjf Co. Gunpui Shop

May Co.'s own 'heaclliner'
presents a new

point of view . . .6.97
all great fashion naturally. A slender shaft of 
shoe that's marvellouslly complementary to 
your at-ease outfits . . . first choice to team 
up with smart co-ordinates . . . every pair of 
tapered pants. Ours alone, a two.tone leather 
flaf with V-throat line and pinked collar, 
in black leather with brawn, or coffee leather 
with black and brown trim.

MAY CO. SOI III HAY
|h»p Monday Through Friday, 9Mi i m lo 9 30 p 111 ; Sjluuljy, 9.30 t.m. to VJO p ro. '


